The Hearts Center:
Dallas, Texas Weekend with David C. Lewis
November 4-6, 2005

Friday Evening (Nov. 4)
• 7pm - 9pm:
  o Public Lecture: Heartstreaming for the New Age
  o Questions and Answers in a Darshan with Lanello

Location: La Quinta Inn Dallas Northwest- Farmers Branch
13235 Stemmons Fwy. (I-35 west)
Farmers Branch, TX 75234-5757
  *cross streets- I-35 and Valley View Ln. – exit Valley View.
Motel phone: (972) 620-7333

Saturday (Nov. 5): (Pot-luck lunch for those who can stay).
• 10am - 1pm
  o Darshan with El Morya, Chief of the Darjeeling Council of the Great White
    Brotherhood
  o Dictations from El Morya, Saint Germain and the Great Divine Director
• 1pm – 2pm
  o Lunch, pot luck, some sandwich fixins provided
• 2pm – 5pm
  o Informal Q&A with David Lewis

Location: Private residence (yellow brick with green trim)
1200 Ridgecrest Circle
Denton, Texas 76205
  *From Dallas-exit I-35 to loop 288- make a left and loop 288 becomes
     Lillian Miller pkwy.- Right on Southridge (light)- Right on Ridgecrest
     (dip sign) and you are there.
Residence phone: (940) 483-8243

Sunday (Nov. 6)
• 11am – 1pm:
  o Devotional Service
  o Dictations from Mother Mary and Lanello

Location: (Denton) same as Saturday.